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l Oh nv ttoncf Mr.! IAtham lit x i.irif i I
i1"0 cnwjca tVejndictary b fnsthicti rSv:

U mjmre 'MrbnUiet remedy wMk not be va
;

xm-

:fe ailj-p- t nr f t, inn;

f irnsii. law-- tt.. '

gta
ham

. . .1 ... ri jwjfq piUTniuiifl pracucpot namnttm-k- . r. 7

nrsi msunce, afrainst debtorj baTui & iuili- -?y of visible proriertT. .,17'
ttecetved fr jin the Iluuse Comaioba a mes--J

stating their cdcurrenco ia th: intend i 1

mi pmpjl ny tfte ScMta-aHst:- -

TMliSa&neuuint lit pr.r-i-t f 4.TI .' y
wjrating the Roanfk and Capo FeariiaTijai '
w .Ijwnrrinii-H- . and 4pr-scri-

ktQ thehm xie en
Mvvz s:nvuon oi uiis. UrdcrcJ tluit tha ;

si'.jtnil lie enrolled, i ' , ! 11. i
j The" bill tj establish Urn Bank of N.vrth forb

iml was read the third tim. ameW: itanderdereii to be ftftias3od A ves 33, N 1
" vlfessrs. Alleb. Bell. Bntin nrT

DtsUnngh, DobsoMi, Gavin, Mall, .Harrison

r'lr: iike, llassey;.Kerr. timb.
Ifff. ,i UM3ay! Mftrtm, Vasey, Afly.
;Morfis, iotitgomery of ,0. Parham. iaVkej.
Rhodes, Skinny Spencer, Sicdman, Tisjn.Valliook, Wf llboni, Wilder. . ;
i --rMeS3r. Allison, Askew, BaUy.B;W
djelelloek, Carsaa, Collins, Faison. HawUcirw, i

rtou3ioirioweii, i.aUram, McUow;ll,
.

MarsbalLa i. At : i miiauev s, met vm, Oioiitgumerv ot 11. Moore,
J.IoWG. Jlhye of PRay, Sea'well, Simmons,
Slight, roomer, WiUiams, Wilson. U

'I r 1 ;
.

1 JlTondatt. Dffl 9 A

a motion of Mr. Hawkins.' it was orJprrxl
thai; a message he sent l the 1 louse of Cothmoos
proposing Ui raise a joint select camm:ttee, M has
duty.it shall be to examine she imp of the State,
published by John 1J Raeof Fayettcville.l and
feport t) ths Home whether or not, in their o--,

pinion, it vyill be expedient to purchases feirh 1
number uf'sid maps mwill be slUcnt fir dis-
tribution to each of tha States and Ter&tori-- i

andj District of Cola ubia. Messrs. jjdoore, 1'
Hawkins, Wilder, Uell and' Kerr, werH ap- -

poiited to form said committee on the pait'U tlid 7
Seaite; . j

. , .V

Ajr. Toamer, frxn the jotnt'select cwmrmtco t i

whpm was referred the letter of thrs - Giverjn; or of
'

thejfetate f S wth Carolina, to the (.overii ir of .

thisJStit. together with the aeimpaiiyingl j wu 7.
mi3cU made a report thereon, accompanaS iwita i

...
thp-jfollowiii- rtbiiious; ii

Itesolvel, That the General Assemblv hf tht- - I

Stafe of N rth CardiKa doth entertain,! artt7
doth., unepiivocally express a warm attach-!- '
meat to the CaiuUiuiba of tho United
Stales. '

: r !:. 7
liisolved, That the General AssemViyidolji 7

ademalv declare a devoted attachment ti

ngardit aa pcacea- -

ltlilt. They k,Vt unhnjm a ?on- -'

jtest. ani accordingly thiy have endeavored to
!prepard:r that c;test, putting iak state of

Who!e notary poweVho State,
jHrery jh4an!j mustscc,:tht tltylxelybt on any

or c&lHJtt. thi brdinance
'itself. 4 which they

bley bug to uJltafr them in ttei rpsii
i

U 4

M :Katt I hope I mayi stan aeuitted

1 w-- r,

It Wi

deril Uu.on: beiievinff tli.at on it " ! tit'

111
i

y IV
depend tlie liberty, the peace, and prjs:xrty of
thtsje Uuiled States. i
j Resolved, That -- whatever diversity 'of 0prri- -

ion I any pn vail in this Slate as to tlie c.insf
tutalityof the acts of Congr.Jss impjsinit fdn
tles on imparts, yet it is believed a large mijnritvv '

of Ilie people tWinkth'bn a-r- ts uncintitablwd;
andj tluy are all united in the sentiment, thai thft
etisUng 'J arilfis tmjwlitic, unjust and dpprtjtvei-v- t

aihl they haw. nr-'ad- , ani'vi 1 tMtuxila to" ?ur"nT1r
:a ' i t ! s7iisepeai. . 7 - 7- -. ,. . r r;.

j Hestilved, That the dctrino of NnllifiiftioinH
avowed by tlie Stale of South CarolinaJnd 7!
lately proinulgatDd in an onlinanco, ts; reyolo-- r
tiott;afy in iu character, subversive of the Cdnsu-- 1

tntn of the United States, aa'J leads to a diss.
lut&n of the Union.

. ; ;
,tles dved, That our Senators In Confess b

insfructed, and our Representatives be reijueste ,
tw!cse all constituti'mal means in their nj4rr i .

B.SL..L. 1." . ....procure an aojnsimeni of tno existing contr er .

sieiwcen the State of South Carolina and iu: .

G'fal Government,!, and to produce a Iccou- -;
ciiatton between the cTiitending parties, j

j jjeolved further, That a copy of these res ;

Julius be respectfully commanicated by hU
xfellency the Governor ot this Sta e Ui hisV

Exfi lieucy t!ie G ivennr of So-it- h Cardinal
Which wore read the first time and Inaised'

arrived against nation, liarlji'cmaiKed p in'

infprv.il tviI fttroirm PrvvvlMr-L- -h in be
building towns and citie 'lixtcndjn flinfbr

:

e't
rnationi factlititing comtnnaptidri lMiectp
distant parts of the 'country lvhtinjth
interests of religion, promoting scfeiajreiijand;
ejacu raging thp ai ts until ti JfiaVp j auixnet

"lt$cir present prouil; emiriG:o :kniglttli
enlightened and powerful jnittojntf of tlia
earth : idtid whereas, thWtJrlil tityl fftliertb:
proclaimed, and wo oitrsclviBS liav icknow-lodged,iha- tto

the UnitM 'o!1tle ? itilklh, aij
secured by the ConstitujLloD , tlhsi tlessings:
are eminently due j - .(. j !;.

.;

Tutrtfort Resolvel Tljit Ijthj Citizens
of New York here ass6mbledj ;refril j the
Union of tlic Stales under tM jCnstltatiorii
as the source of their wealth' find f .powery
the fbnridation oftheir racDahfli ipiness:

uire&iom
and while tht v arc SX toMsacriuce

to its preservation and security
i andjall lem

orary advantages arid scctioual interests,
they fully concur inthq ;sstfrner2i iojt tliq
Chief WaijisUate thallhi WU$l be
prertrredj

2. Rao-teed-. That we aDDrove thelorincil
pies and sentiments expressed in the proc- -

lauiJlluii oi uie i itsmuui ,m . io uuii.t7u
States that the crisis appears j to be i ap--'

proachingon which the continuance of our
unexampled prosperity anJ politieHl) exis
tence, and perhaps that oi all tree; govern
incnts depend that on thef apprbicli of
such a crisis, the first! inaistrat0 ioF; iths
country ;is bound to ekjert eiiiirrajtely, bul
firmly, the power conferred'iipou hirrj for the
execution of tlie laws, the protertton of the
Constitution, and preservation of thtJ Imuoq

and that in the exercise qf tlis 'ity he
is entitled to the warm approbation and
zealous support of evey Idgat of hi3:coun
try- -

' f Pr I
.3, Resolved. Tint appeal trig to the virtue,

theiutelligence and patriotism of our fellow
citizens oi South Citrolina, and influenced
by those feelings whicll ouh't to .j control
the conduct of members of the same family,
this meeting most earnestly conjuro their
brethren of that enl ightenedState to; iorhea
from pursuing measures wlich majtend to
to alienate the alieetiotis plioiie portion of
the Union froni anothejr. ? , .

4. Resolved That, tfiisi meeting j rpconij
mend to the serious don si derations of their
fellow citizens in everjf Stat?, the following
sentiment of the Father of iis tjoiintry,
deeply persuaded that the Uiiitm' ,will 'nevyr
he in danger so long as thq j exkmpteiJ. and
counsul of Washington shall be remembered
and fojlqtvi.fi tmnm jj: - U, j

(Hero tlie extract beginning' Thfomt!'"
of Government which constitute ins one
people" vids read aubiblib'i tlie! iJMay- -
or- - !Jn y Hi I

5. Resolved, That the prqneejdings of thts
meeting be signed by the iPrcstdentj Vice
Presideuis, and Secet trif's, Janll bej; irasmnv-te- d

by them to the President of the Uuiled
!St.ite and that they also fpubiishcd;in ajl
the papers, i ;

i f: 'i ; 1

REMONSTRANCE AND PROTEST OF
THE UNION AND STATE RIGfiTS ?

.. PART. I: y I :;: 1!

The LTn'Iok and State Rights Partt of
Larolma do remonstrate iina solemnly pro-

test against the Ordinance- - ''passed by tlie
State Coiiveutiuu on tab ii lib day of November
last. '!!; i- .n y '

J
1st. Because the People of South: Carolina

elected delegates to the said GjOnrentibn 1 undr
the sjieuin assurance that these delegates'wmlii
do no inoni thau diivisoja peaceable and consti
tutional remetly for the; evils if the protective
1 a.mi,v without endangering the Union of s these
States. Instead of wiiicn in tj Cbnvehiioii has I
jvissed an Ordinance oi direct violation if iill
tticse pleases :

. f :

l2nd. lincause the said Ordinance Kas insidi
ously assai'.led one of the inalienable ;rights of
man, by cidnavoring td ehsiaye all; ireedom of
cotiscieiuw by i bat tyrannical engine of power a
Test Out!i. ! h,H;; y ti l

3rd. Because if his disfamcUe$ prQJ
szrwed nearly one halt pi the f.rc4?u.anof &oulu
Carolina for an honest Uiliereuee of opinion by
doeiarinjj that those wlj-fe- o couseieiic:s .wiil no;
erinit Uicm to take the tet oai b shall yi deprived

if every ttflce, eivil and mUUary. I ii
t j, , 5

4th. Because it has trampled under fooi the
great principles cf JAlerty sectored to the titizen
by the constitution of this State! in; depriviiig the

freemen if this country of the rfgld to an impar-
tial trial by Jury, thereby violating that jpiause
of the Constitution intendedrto. Uj perpetual.
which declares that lhe trial by U ury; as here-
tofore used in this State, and' the liberty of
tlie Press, shall "be forecer ikpioUtfdf'prcseriH
cd y, y v!'' v

5th. Because it has violated the independence

Suarantied to the Judiciary, by enacting tltat the
tike a rovoltiiigtest oath, or e ar

bitrarily renvovetl from ffficpi thereby depriving
them of the privilege uit trial by impeachineut,
which, by tlie Constitution of the State is inten-
ded to be secured to every cvif officer. ! j

Gth. Because the Ordidahce' ibas ; directly
violated tlio, Oonstitutin (f ib. UnUeu tatis,
which gives authority to Congress to collect! re-

venue, in forbidding e'collcoiion of any reyonie
within tlie limits 01 "Sooth parolmali !jil ; j

Because it has vioUledllie stimc Cmsti
tulion, in that provision of it ; which 5 dlares
Uiat do prelercnce shall bo given to one jport over
any other iu the United States; by enacting that
gawds' sliall beiimpbrtedl into the ports BflJu3b
Carolina without paying anyidiitaesL i

L j ; y j .

btli Because it vvdUcs tke saute Constitution,
and tramples upon the kicim of the citizen by
Giyiiig uim ipo privilege 04 appeal ,111 caes in
Lau and. Emdty arising unuer the5! CoMUulidn P

and Lutes ut the Unions Li I ! 1 f m f! 1
' Dth. Because it nasi virtMk'l&trbkJthe I.
.CTatcuiby cirt;fuUy.: prrentip IheecrllSGIj. l
verument frbdi eaforcwlr thetr ikws through ttie 1

ciyd tribunals of tbeoountry,.ahd pienleucdag
that uoveritoient A'pursuefatiy; tilbei! twde 1

to enforce them then this Stats suaUi 'ito't'tlai 1

longer a mpinbcr of tho Ctioi,,: nftt'ii if

ruittlMis, Ihatfc tlia CommtrtianA credit of the
Sbiai already tn3diVsaVcl, and will san

proslrutt.1 ; t arid its peaceable and Industrie
xeni are driveg from Itheif hoiuw tj aeelr traa--

lUihty fa Rjniebtbpr State, P- -
--

-
--is

verd'mi$xeinbl-j-L do jfurtber reauibstrata and
jieinhy protect gainstjthy pjit of a Slaiifc

MHy" prPd bythel jwrty iW pjwer, as
daageriK to tHe liUrtien bktU PeMe. 'Iliey
wOiikl ijwiiuil adi:' ; t;eir feUow-citrze- nv

whether pueli aattriny mustl n..t bicrtnfesvdiy
inae.pate to ipijitect theNffcrrtin Party
aitainl the PeifrU ofUhet of the United'
Siaieii $h AiM they resolve to coerce them.
What other obj'fct, therefore, can neh
accompLkh tbabtserveas an iasiramaut of

theirjfelloxvtiyiia.
i TponhetkkilMl fahhr protest against

any eai, by a sstem of VQckcript'xnt., tjeitiree
the cftfzins of jtiiStatd froiii their fireside i and
Iwrnss tbiakn uj Winsf and ineir the paQ and
penaltesj cf ttoson,- - io support of a "doctrine
which ttha People Were assured was pacific i its
nature aitd utterl inconsistent with any idea of
danger tb the CkjfiStitutKJtt or the Union.

twltnml; rem(istratmg, pii they hereby do,
agatHsl 'tjbe abfv mentioned ? grievances, The
Uiuwi party would further express their firm
DETEa3i:ijiATio3f to .maintain the. principles
which Jiaye ever been the rule of their conduct;
and wide, on th one hand, they will .'continue
their unfaltering oppisiUoi to the protective
tarilisj so on the other they will not be driven
from tha enjoyment of those 'inalienable rights
whichj by inlieritnee, belonz Io every American
Citizen. Disclaiming, therefore, all intention of
lawless or insurrectionary violence, thev herebv
procUahi theirj (letcrniinalioii to protect their
rigiuspt all legal ana consUUitioaal means, and
that in d(otnr SJj liey will eoiitinue to maintain
tlie character f peaceablol citizens, unless
cumjielid to lbow it aside, by intolerable vp--

I THOMAS TAYLOR, President
Henry AiMuiejunj
larid Jcbnso,; Vice Presidents.Hiehard I. Mafaningi
Stariiii r Tucker .

JSiM m. addition by nearly one hundred and
eighty members. j! -

Doije at Columbia, on Friday, the 14th day of
jJecemuer, m tUeffyearot our JLord one thousand
eigrit hundred aid thirty-tw- d, and 111 the lift v- -s

vent h year of the Independence oi tho Umted
Diaies pf America. i ,

Attest ; j ': : U
FRANKLIN j. MOSES,
JAMliS EDW AltDfiENRY,

Secretaries of Convention.

Correspondence of the ifburual of Cora--
-- incrce. j '

- WAiHi.NGTONi bitli Dec 1332.
Tho proceelings of Congress to day

furnish hut little matter for remark, or tle--
tail: :'i he anti Bank meh sustained a de- -

f.fetby ithe losslof the motion - for referritif?
utai ,xirLor:uiemess3ge relating to the Hunk,
10 a select L,onmutteG witu power to inves-
tigate .the concerns of the institution. This
vote is k veto oi the executive insinuations
against the solticy add res;onsibilily of the
Bank. '. i

It i$ fcmsxkalile that, in tlie dbcus3ion of
this motion. Ml. McDufiie took no part.
He assumes now, the ! character of a listless
and silent spectator qfUho proceedings in
which! he was wont td lead and shine. He
was not! placed,) by the Speaker, upon any
commitjee aj circumstance . which cannot
be accounted jfqr merely by his absence on
the second day f the session.

His place at tie head of the committee
of Way: and Mfans Was supplied, as you
are aware, Mri Verplauk.. f Mr. Smith sub-

mitted a resolution, iri the Senate, calling
upon the Secctury of the Treasury for a de--
tail system of revenue, to bo based on the
principles recommended ih his late rem,it.

tint - LAii -- Ji . J i ' . :
1 ills cot is iiuueiMouu yu ih; iiijuc 111 ac-

cordance with! tfie wishes j of the Sccetary;
and his projeci.tpr a new Tariff is, no doubt;
so far advanced 1 that it will bo laid before
Congress in due time for legislative action
during tne present session.

Thrt the scticpc will accord either with
the ultimatum qf South Carolina, or with
the demands of the high ; Tariti party, is
not td be expected nor desired. May it
find favor in and out of Congress, in the
exact prt'portioi i;i which it will meet the
moderate nracti a I and patriotic vews en--
tertaiiied iu regird to this subject, by the
;reat body of the people. -

Jour. Com.
i 1

1

Pennivrantdl In the Senate, on Monday
last, the Iresolutions of Mr.iVR a tin a, which
had previously iKtssed in the House of
Representatives, !passed unanimously. Mr.
PETRiKi' havind first introduced the fol- -
lowinh: fResolvdid, we will individually and
colleciivjely su$tin thc Chief Magi strate of
the United St del in all constit itional mea
sures,? calcu 1 atetl jto preserve and perpctu ate
the Union of the jStates." !

WmlMaxwclltkq. once Editor of this paper
(the-Nel- York jonmal of Commerce has
been elected to the Senate of Virginia from
Norfolk District.

Sevenlballotinss for United States Sena-t- or

have 'been Wade in tho Legislature of
IPetinsyifania, bu w iUiout success. On the
last ballot, Rush ad 41 votes, M'Keati 31,
Muhlenburg 18 lirgeant24 Richards 11,
anil 2iscaUenng.I 15

Hi

VEttMST.--h-o whole I Electoral Col
lege of tlie State of Vermont gave its vote
1 r Wiiu fflr lor President of the Uni--

anf Arnos Ellmaker for v ice
1'rcsulenl of U10 unitftd States.

' i Ni '" ' ; I i- - ; 'II
Pennsylvania Mean o11 "

appointed jSecreiinl of the 0'mmbh wealth of
Jpennfylvania, . an IHcej which he has filled for

'the;, bkt ;ibrea; lyears,: !a ud lrt which it was
Tepoiri4J ! that 3irt; btcu :U"53 to? succeed

"if -l ' Vto. i

citJEiis.
aiie.on me

mru)6cr ivhii fiil these llefles and; ruwd thi3
hall. I:tttil4!mi2hr 'Ihal I maV still at- l-

c iiaijt'ivt.u.iisvi iuc u UUV U UalHra A lib
snrao Aiipignty ruwer. Only .Kpawsj wneuier,
whrn bit aiin,t wilt not ; b3 a citizens of

letts os'ily. fThe present iaia: nument
MUX inrcht Eventsaje 'baf the toting,
are aircaJV I flczT ut, which must jruduce the

t!i jK.riiin;reOey cf ConstitutioH of tm United
Mtrtrs.lj Jlrara the issaifiof fis piuclamat:on
hyjhe idfnt as a hhly irapof.au t (iccurrenee;
'VliQ actual (SMuliiiun of tneeuuiury, n myoaz
i?n an. hwon Upreuure epresseu eaueti
1 .uilly ihiej President lHnake bub!i his deter-

mination t$ ihc srit of disanectio.i, to
niaiaiain te peace or thy icoyntey, ana the inte-
grity d UJfUaion,d oJcal uit m patriotic
citiztms.to dlseuuntelrance all such driieoedmirs

9 threailefled tu destroy ijte M4 tr dlslurj the
1 !..

Mr;haar The rmral fersncibles of the
ProcIaniatiW are such as I emlrdy 4prove. I
esteem i tliet4 o De. me true principles 01 me
cuustitutiiiilJ I It mast initio appareni .w - every
man. that 5M doctune of nuiLffcaltoit means re--

nrttl tit tin Intx-- s l,v l't,rtfl ti ix Ittil oji oiner
sfomU tear. . Tlfo authors of lie . South J

1

Urie tne trtie caaracter

, f !rk m tl.o llnfto.f rirr.i What 'ir
IjhVii a64 aid t. me' to be, in iii veijf; nature, it
iii uv ptiM 'siuelf, in tbistiie 'first altcipt to put
tt ui piii(Sjtc. .It is resistance U law,by toree;
it fs uis jbi4i,Xy force; ft 13 seceion, by force;
it w cirittCitr. I I

The! Pr4ident has declared, that, iufmpetinfj
itbn idxirehei-- 3 of thhi crilis, it i his doteraiina- -

ioii.toieeite the law,f fc preserve tSe Union, I

y an cunstiiuiioni means;; to arresi, ii possie,
jy in xerate but linn lueasuanthe nl ssity of
i recuiirse tb force; an I s3 to condncl, that the

pnrso mpeijK'm2r on ina sneuj.'ng ot iraternui
bit d snail kiut be called klowu.by any bfiensivt:
Wt,o:i itio liirt the United States. In all tiiis

most ;eorUcaily concur. 1 j execute tne laws,
by lawful means, to uphold thelcenstllution by
ajsehV tjjnoderate,torlwaiin, sijw to recur
to idtiniatejiiieasfirts; to- - aduiomsti such, as are
niislcdj i o j return to'tjieir duly;: 'to'...-kee- ttie
Cjovenuiicii I always in iho right, and!- - io place
Liidso vhobreit clearly in tbewrun; and to
iuld oiitLsjiii tmshakr4! Inrinnefci, hi maiuta";n
lie Unioiij and causing aelawfbxTiluIy exe-uiiedtbi- M,

sir, in my opinion, c;tfipr;s the
; abstanjjjQ if the duty whieh the occusum
E volves 'tldUa the ChWl MaVUtrato of iho ua--
io.i
i Air.

s Chairman, f; think I can sai . hothinj
ijiore satisi'aitjry to litis bieeting, or tj the
HfeU tiMs Itommon wealth, iUin thqiu this

ayot mtfeaiig4he crisis, I shall riv the Pre-aJe- at

iri Oiitiro an lf cordial Kipport' Sir, we
are truly in jk crisis of iihj? ut:nost magnitude, and
tiie mos 'liniinent ped. Tile Uni' tt W the
states iii: ganger. It is threat0ued by the iin-4iedia- ttf

ajjlicatioh of he mUlury force. Let
ii not, S ftOeceiv course ves ty the anamination
aiat th Un.,u iuay subinit, Ubbngh oao State

iceie luoiii U. ' Nd, sir. If 'Uiefiriyeliitnenu ou
Uiis first Irial.shail belfband nuta:!3 tu keep all
mm States ill their pruep! 4e. 3,'tromMhat mo
men t the;! whole Union is VirtuuH tliSKolved,

Vbatevet bpk be struck? from this "olden chain.
Ifrealis t$f vhole. Qqrdnly.f atienutive. is. to

reserve, tb6. Union, one hnd entire, as it now is.
4r ehe tdbriak up, a:it to return to tliQ cDnditiun
1 i" . l . U . . : i . . . ' .
oi sepa.ravu piaiesj with he unpfomig chances
'f? hereafter,; ,j iwjrtial.p seeliorial
rival, nerliapiJ hostile iroVernmeatsi tliti3 biddmo- -

kdieu, fjeMer, not only tb the gWioui id&a, but
J th,; glfjus rcalil'jM) Tab UxiTfcb : States

Mr. Chairman, in th;A alfrnative, py choice
is tiiSiie. jf auifor the UltuniasUt i. I am cou-nttfiih- nf

uvernme-- ti less tlja' tl)at which
t miiraes tjiH whole Kunr'ahdfTwefity States.

I aoif Itbr the Coliitiltiiion,! clt it in j
Coiisiiution, undejr which thse --Four

4nd TwentV States have risen to a height .f
juacxa:ujeo,aiioeiner unexampled,

tlie liiijjtoj-- of raankina. I shall support the
resident, m maintaining this I (Jnion, aid this

(jnstiiutjojiand the caijse shkH'not fill fjr want
i" any aid.any effort, or any zealoa
o. miner n tli spirit- - of the resolulious now
beforatha meetingi I s4y jwheii iho Standard of
tfie Uniyii,js raised, and Waves Over rrty head
the.Standiird which Waahincrt m nrtpA hn tho
rkmpartsjuf the Constitution: God forbid tint I

uld inquire whom the temle have conimission- -
41 to unfuj it and bear it; up; I only ask in what
manner, ds an humble individual I can best dis-
charge m Itiuty in defending it. f '

Si

GREAPUDLIC 5IHETING IN" NEW
YORK. I ! 1

. From tte .Vew YbrAr America! Jdc. 19.
j We haVe only tiuie to give thejproceed-lhg- s

of tlie truly great,! and j entirely uuan-oi-is

iupfUug, held td-d-ay at uooti. The
miming present are j variously computed
at from q jrht, ten, to twelve (thousand per-sbns,a- n4

a continued f stream was! pouring
into 1110 &jxw tip 10 me momem 01 aujourn- -
ment:;.i .'vr i ;. ii

- At a L!riecting of the citizens of New
tYork, ': ;aJrccauiy to boblicl notice, in the
Parki j iii front of the CityiiIaU,;bn, Wed- -
tvesdavj f Dili- - December; 1183$, :at! noon,
k . 1. 'JjJ. M'.li TS-..-

.L . tius lienors, iiier xuwnc,iii ayor.ui ui-- j city,
us apndmted Prestdent: of Vthb meeting.

.s ; i mtmi m. 1Ubrahain f IUoodooil, 1 ciu;iu
Ifolmrislknd James .Esqrs ;Vice
Presidentl, Saul AHc 1. La'wienbe,
kivi"rim' i: 1

I.TheifHowin?rcsolcMons,olref by Wm.
Paid, Esl were read mn4 unanfiaously; a--
ibptsdrif'' y . ii-- - ;"H" iii; tvi . ;-

--

"A Ykitl&PteofVie United States
lvcniljrd"tindcr their fcrescntlCorisfifa- -

l Uoiif ujieainpled nrbserityj and, during a

TANT CLKRGFMAN. k
;

,There is more blotid upon the earth. An aged!)
aiid einp!ary:Prof'S)ahl tHeryui3ahas falleol
under the stroke of tile assas3m--iJale- nl in oncn
day--, and within 8 few yards ti his own hatD

L'Bie tbllbwiiig j;re he fesiag? patticuiars
ttutuuicufti 1 ny rresnuuent :

lExtraet of a letter froYni.itailianaaii dated '

Olet. S, 18i-;:-- I regret to lav that the- - Kev 4

veorge Houston, tiectur ot ryigiicul'en, three

cfejck this inoniin. TheReVl limilnnn wsJ
fal kin r near, his house wiuiilK was mt Ktr

bannrsly murdcrej. it was iiiihts prrlsh -- that af,
ice ramp was lately Orm."! o : ihtect the g
. . . . . ....i i i y .1 i .1

iM.110 Kcejx'r, aij i wnocnnsp:iuenity enauieti iir.:
Houston ta jet in hi iueuiuti.l lie was au in
offoasi ve old man, nearly; 8d ymrs . of jje, and!
guy of no severity .d 6nooee!;l save that of coM
lectmg his tHhe, his only SupjTrt. Pnis cmn--tt- y

is last getting iutcisn actuastte of rebclliitni
-f-n- or wiil any eleryib3an, ; oJtjndeed any Joyali

in, uo aoie io reniaiu in ms nif-js-a unless well?'protected and strongly guarded. As to the
Olerjiy, they, will albe cut otf" iu succession if
they dare t wect their tifhes About KUdare,'
Athy and ionasterevan, tiarugs sj about, even
itt n wn-da- y, threatening desWctioti to those
Vlm have lately taken; ground i they will .it

alKindou their farm? ; and one irlspectable tanner
nar Kildare, who took a ; larj tract of ground
from the Duke of Leinstei a levy years a,ro has!
actually surrendered ii." If

I Kotterdam, Oct.26. Ajnbn tho measures;
for 'putting our second line of defence in a' propef
cpnauion, prettarations are maKinir to inundate
the country if necessary . Thd vorks are already-s-

far advanced that in a very sfitrt tiaie a great
part of the Province of North J B rabant may be
laid under water. ; ; 1

I EoNDoff, Nov. :3 By the arrival of the
steam-pack- et which ltft Rotterllaraoii Wednes-
day last, (Octrd 1st,) j we havoinot as yet been?

made acquainted with the huauj decision of thei
Court of the Hague, as to the retention or surren-
der of Antwerp its reteuiiouj by force,' or its

njuncing this decbiiii expired yesterday, (id
iu-4t.- ) and therefore lfi that decision conveys an I

assent to the proposition of ri.hiiand and r rauce,;
it cannot be long delayed. Thdlsteamboat wlucJi
carried over the lait dtpatchesJfrom the .British
Government to Holland, remained at Helvecot-- s
sluys for ths answer. ? - J.

I FRANCE. I; "
I Paris, Oct. j. Caijfusioai'i the Cabinet of
the Tuitleries is at itsheiglit. The new Minis
ters, as well as the mmoers of the late Ministry,
yvho form part of ttie preient addiinistrjtioiijoifer-e- d

yeolerday their resignation en tnasse, hai
Louis Phittp refused to accpt lit. Louis Phdip
must have peace at aHy prico-4- ut his MinLitiy
sees no sal vation for him but in war. On thj
otner hand, that Ministry cannot stand before1
the Chambers, nor outlive Uhf first discussions
on the addressinausvertothe fpaech from thai
li'iirone, if it do not revolt t ; sane energetic
measiixe, or a diplomatic coup ductal.
J - ..Paris,; Oct. ;0 AYe firelsull handling our
arms ihoiiifb tfie rumarTstHat'1 wer Vnall once
jnore lay mem dowii ftgain. '

JFJtf jiorts of jieace
re in circulation i the funds h? vo undergone a

Sudden and rather importatit rise.- - -

I Paris, Nov. Tiie Mkrpiiscf Lansdowne,;
president ot the Council in r.nland, has arrived
In Parts. The at rival of this ;g personage at the
present moment, necessarily attracts tho atten
tion 01 the putMic. 1

I.0WD0W, Nov. 3. Ihc 'Pans papers ot
Wednesday which we received yesterday, con-

tain no news of interest to iheif English reader.
? i'he tetters from .Madrid rive la more favorable
account of tlie state of Kinj Ferdinand's health.
The French troops have still 'to struggle with
the Araos in the neigiioonioou 01 Algiers, as ai-t- er

tho iiisl uay 01 the conquest. They seem
not to have a moments teace i!or security from
the inroads ofthis, active and fantastical euemy.

1
Correspondence of ilio Joiiinal of Commerce.

Loioypct. dl, lSJi.
We are informed by the miiibteriai scribes,

that a convention, treaty, or agreement of some,
description r otuef has '

tieeu; entered into be-

tween the English a ujtf Freiieis Government, for
the purpisj oi oHensively and defen-

sively relative t. the invasion jof Belgium and
the coercion of the Ivlng of Hojlaud.. It is also
bUted that the three northern jljwers have pr
tested against this singular league, and that
LPrussia has threatened to seod ut army into Bel-

gium as soon as the f fetich j shall have crossed
tne frontier. PrussiaTis alsd ..4rganiziu an- im- -
'inense force, and maiclung her j troops towards
;Belgiunas if determined 10 act with energy and
'decision Tliis appedrance, idfmidablc and war-

like as it is. irives a certain hue to .resent cir- -
cumstanceSji that cailnot easily be mistaken
and I should not he at ail siirunsed if the conibl
ned powers should get beaieajjl not in the field,
but in the cabinet, iii however to be...hoped,
'i. : i 'SB i

lor the sake ot the two countries, .that the mar
ching of armies and the uuioo ; ff fleet, that the
lierce and thrcatenm attitudes 01 both
!aad France, will not termtnat(jas; before, in mere
idle menace aud diplomatic UlUstyr

5 Capt. Michael, mailer of the American ship
Alougay, and his chief mate, were charged witn
Having cruelly llogged an EnglishsaUoron board
the snip while at sea. The I police magistrate
Jlecttned to mtertere, and reterred toe application
io the authorities in the U. S; from whom ho
would bo sure to iteuvu every) redxeis and pro--

I There is but little domestic hews that I think
would be interesting fb you.1 l'ho trial of the
Brtsttd mamstrates has cotnaieaced. The May--
or has beu the first put to the and his trial
has already reached the sixth j day. A greater
Want of energy, lirmness aid decision, and .such
k ridiculous lack of personal coinage, were per-

haps uever befora so strongly detei,ped. The
poor creature will bo tided andlseni to oblivion.
Gobbet, tho tioar calumniatoir, too reviler of
every thinV reputable, ud tlie erpLrf of every

! one respected, has teeu 'tounpg'; .a bcotlanu.
giving lectures, anJ praising ana Uwuing upon
the very pe,ple thai be basbeeti .f his life oon-deinn- uig

and basely colu.uniaiing. The worthy
&tch nave expeuoed their 'siller knore from an-imjs- iiy

than any Juve for the Ui tone grubber
find, tuey have viewe Mai andjj listened to his
nonsense, with me saie ,ftx4'mg and dipowtion
that would have induced theu to visit Hhe sa-

pient pig or 'iho leariu caoanes. I By the bye,
talking ofScotland, 1 must not fCirget hat well

kuowu sou vi Cale9uoia-4tn-) Gait. His
friends In New Yak will be dedgbted ta hear of
Id oouvalesceccet' Hf? is. :Hl hkppy ta say,

iiurtn.wm r 'sn.i su:cniitefldoi
ditiua. y N 1. :.

rl rl'r iJ ., I.I r.mirt rf IO.1V IHJ pruiiriiJf' 'J
r.i-i-'r r !; 1 ..I, ni nt it s iu.i

lit-.- ; ri:Jifi '
.r i

afefej f ivc; ;

illkrte'H f IX H'ttS
bi.C3ti mH hitukr the f.r2ki. A:fen&ut2Ue ivUl fed it .bw dt. y to

wkSIi Mant the A!m'-iistratioi- i, nJ
aaitlQ tinilieiargrriU jtifi-if.I- tueasur j j;

mi l Whu r t,, sl;un ue T I

Lwiiieumiwi '?"'!?'''- - - . ' ti,..J- - 1 1 't

WBff w
.

" ' ! j , .
: :j; ; Ji.'' It

i iiiI AituT 4H-- f ll,ci'Jt' ."

IVeflhr4Terarj?t,m,iiifiti ;gu

hjelust
ihwffn our miton- -to f guFaISmVA&?F frAJrS ti

IV3 UjJ?t
tmtifection f'.?6fiu:KHherhe Lust crgics

: , Yirno rf iX-irfl4-

ttttiisiifW11nrnry.tos:t),lUtiuaUiU DhiS ,

Jm:tMi

S i'VO M. .TiIBaiLj73W..
lifTim Clittbriiiil 'AtcHMy, Is j p:i. I.sel

Wier mfWcrtferi Uvte ' I rCouuties inare tnan
iinlfitMMl VriiNllistaat fr.jwaSalbhuty, and dn

.U r 1 i ! .,.' ...11 r tf-in- :

'mr lbptiiieo will be $ I

ti lNoyni)Will lw-take- lor less .than omls

i tM iv.ertt(iin'givv;ii ie ine me u- - --

lfeiubrmtwKw!tbe;wW una arrcafaj
irM'n? kl:iridesStUe 'Editor ch(acs i I

i payin; tU

Tanceeaniiiavi? tliH imtfJiat tur p Ml

yaflalidnfadVanfUeulairly. wul no couium
eda tile feame rates afLcnvards.

Allktiers ti tbt Kditor mxutU Postpaid or
ihpv will not Ikj attended to. ;

uimi ;ii,l,fr.Wh r ttie Kditor on tlte busing
j.VKrt hmv iwillMdross iiiin as tVlitor of M
CtmXln ;irtcnUi Phoi tliat wjitc on otht

rT.!i:arkVs3 ean direct to II. Q. Jones
t; it'..;.- ki 4ri.- :j4bsrjriitioa-- s tilcen il)cfre: t
"rtouarncetueut rawft U win ott i;m'in- -

I beoUuap4ie'yi''tua wabiicatioa oftlio fiUu
..e fmmbcr.

j

....
- '

.. .
' " -

JSaliiibu JbaiurJay, January 5, ISSi

e arc iJebtcd tu the lion.lir. ViJ

kia?, irlhp tavor M the Document oi the 6D 3

'dll of thefU pCftiqut Sloek;liIcw:se, to the
r

f 'Seci elafy yf tbu Troastjryv
11. "iatfe 3?3ists in citmmvvlin to the ail
feojti-ho- f oaf JcfadVrd the t:trttcis in tu-day-

j. (mix the iibltt i rveeli of Alr. Vriliaiu.s ou V

lifineetlof tHc Juhfic hn.li. We had entered :

udieii fftMl thf cf ;thet President
lif ubj4:: biffpuif.; rejdarlvs in hKiate1e
sNjimcliwivT wttb m hid stylo and maanerl

respect ful!nd ientlemaii'iike, tliai evens
H friends of Ytl&i- Jaebson 1 will L? ' KAfisHfrfi
V tltb 'IjwH-i.ii- .' cltidiH'd; Aviih the exeeptitai of
?iW stibjeit, arid the reschartf riii of the la;ik
ttbo United blates; it is behoved that. "Air.. Wil--
iajha is;a4 ooinJdeiit with the leading policy p
'iffprcSenit AdimniMration as any loeniber of the
iSuso. r W'o hof-ertli- be will not let his f,r--
.bias Wiu the 'way cf hia sLandin jfurth with-- ;

firm's and ardygr in suppcrt of prineipUipft1Qjiowrjcmeidtdieu the vitali--?t iiMfilr Oyvermnrpt. Mr. Williams can do
' i ; 1 n i i t rtci ton much rjod. f lis known moral

j ;irv aji his Ioig experience as a ineinber-- U
J fcU-fv- i Uh bis laborious habits '.and ! larie ac-- i

IhmnMtsLfintHlbini tutmibh' weight in thft
-- fimeiis w our iauun. e tako the more'lidrik malarii these wdrdwserved remark

Jivnsir;prsouateppoita,n to Aluit iieiitle I

ktb;"iilitd4titaiiid undisguised and tinder
SifdlartNjIcvjnistances wot:lJ bo so aaii. But
siiswanu overwren;i-Kp2C- 3 nave ' rrown u:i
!Kt or.topi U3, ntgiur. togetJier, wo rare prow;

We give to-da-y the reaiarkspf. Mr. Websteri
taf imtin'r at lt(,:f.,n .m i.r.......

that tlm
fcJuf lusainfe uib-ddaii- y good towards al'ay-- "

,thexcitemf utj that unhappily: exists ; butft?l'.a. i&d' bct- - in a shif'ulaf wavl
inaected AvUh the i:ueluiui of Ni.lhr.Mi '
.raj iAhc warhi friends of Gen. Jackson, ' onf
lf 'RTWhdrbceAed ' him- - of jUni.. in a"

i,piyrwiihtr. Claynd Calhuiin;ioiress
bejpcUversml'with the pnrpto ii pro4

H : dissviktuHi of the Ujverumelit; ,a the'ffri?.P';htid ardanly Prized
mne hw rndeSniUs eyprcioiis iii bUX cr--Mn

paraded it'assaUthVfor tbe
;heonr!Avliich- - mey were about to piirsue '

f-- Sfff snows tnat hotn were wrbtvr-- ' Thit
fMff W tttaoof this party, lias nut Daii-f- ;

eltef fo? its atlvocatei And I Prdi:.Hj?!. vsdpjiuj, jfbe is iinponarit ehou-- h to
f 3$ 'actirhistrf tiiere sto- - barm.

f V""8 0 'Miiioa jBhowm that

rff1 Wtijmediatbouxei'fcw da after the meJ3

Oanftionof Mr. Williams, they j were! coiiriit
tefWa comuiittee of the wlole H,otJJh.,v1 ':

Hi

I

i I

I
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hat
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raaje the order of the day for Tlmrstlay ii' Xli !.andj on ajUJu oi ,ur. Belli order! tj bo hf...-- 7
i 7T w '

ted. l

I :
. Wcthicstlv, Dee. ZSitu

'-

-

Mr: IITntoo nrnscnted a bl) t co-nit-uti

J urors of the original pannel in the cmy-y-. 0t,.7
Bepifbri which was reid the first timand pai--1

se.1.1 j 7H 7 .
:'

f .TJhe Senate proceeded to. take up the engfiss 7

tn!l( making an appropriation auJ- - appiiltbvf v

Wanb:oners for the rebuilding of the CiapiM i

ih ;ie city of Raluigh ; and tho bill beinjirad
the?econd tinv?, was passed Ayo 3C, Nojs 27 ,

1 FfuWM. Aikew. Bailer. BateiMan...-
Boll, Buddie, Bullock,; Carsou, Collins, Cuji'per. 7

UiHsjoniin,. r aiBoti, riariiaiHi, uaniin, iiiiium, :
w 1 .nriiL' it r J.;i it

' T f r x 7' - -
Ndrfnan, Rhodes, Seaweli, Simmons, Skitiirer,!
SpWnt, Sitencer, VTanhook, dder, WiiHams; j

Wiltin. ' - ' !. 7i--

iXays. Messrs. Allen,; Allison, Briitaitt,'
Caref, Dohson, Cavi.T, Hall, Hugan Hoke
Huston, Howell, Kerr, La.nb, LeakJLilly
.Iarjin, Masey, Mou5it, ljore, AI Kris, p3H"'H
Parer, Rky, Stedmany Towner, Tysou Wtdr ;

boMj . . - - 7 Ii .

"

' Mr. Aln then moved that the bHI b-- i jrra I ;

l h third time; w hich wa? iigreed to. --Ayes ;

Nei io. Whereupon the bill was Teall the
thjrtl lime, passed and ordered to by enrwUsd.

"Ateii'y. Noesiri i'r
TMSmate having concurred in the amcod

rrtt.ni.jr tlila llteiw t.i th prirlHi! Dill to ftleal
aaft passed in the year IfJO, to repeal pa jt 7
the d;sec. of an act, passed in the year iSOCk. 7;
rjiaiief 708, to revise the militia laws ofj this j 7

Sttti ! the said bill was ordered td 00 dnrJ-- 1 1

led.'f j '
--

: V-

! fHebill to estaUish the Merchants Bank m 7
NWtefn was read the second t amfTdcdjana '

paasedT-ye- as U3, nays iiO. .. ;

j j HOUSE OF COMMONS.
bill to erect oat of a portion of tho conn- - -- 7 '

tirs of Burke and Boncombe, a separate and; jdis! :i

tirtonutyby the name of Vancy wM "eadTyf '7
the tiird time, passed and! ordered to be engrtessH"
WlUTeas63. Nays COT. M --7 , ; ;jj -

fchryies3T$? Abemathy. Allison BatTift --

4ef, Borden, Brewer. Borgia, Cansler, Clay toil.,
f'Li.- - rALM rir.,mffkni. fTnthbrtifMI-Da- -

vidson, Dews, Dockery DobertyJ Jujclea, . r
incasbnv Emmitt, Enloe; Faddis, Gillef Oh-.-- v

Glbisi Grady Gothrie;GwyDn, Hartldl, H- - fe f

t.d inM). inrinfi. il. juutv, rt :.

Uiuderuiilk, .Wahgeni, LMarstelW, M;. .

tl'

'm.

;3

mi
ii?

llbnomfry. Mclorin, Melitlaa, f 7 j

i' :74vii;7--
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